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the cost of thli sanie. I n the casec
of horse labor wd h lave a record of the
hotîrs of laltor oni',. The cost pier hour
is Obite<l at t he end of the %.car anti
this rate is charged for the total nomti-
lier of horse hours spent on the differ-
dent crops.

Thie total cd st of horse laior for
t he yv ar i, ieteriine.i by add ing

il x t he total numnler of hours the Itir-
ses % orked into the total cost of liîr>,
Iabî.r as determined aliove; eg. sttlilo:,
the horses workedl 45,000 hi ,', dur-
ing the year and their cost tor- tilt
year was $5,000,00 theit 5,000.(x)
4.5,00o -11.1 lc per hr. This is abott
what the cost pier 'o)r w<>rks out wutlî
US.
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togethler t he following itenms for tue
yrar:

(t>.t of horste fe(, of ail kiuitis.
Cost of beduiing.
COst of vetcr, nary service.

('ost of ho<rse shoeing anti harnens
repairs.

(ait of ili.ir of feeder anti forentan.
('ast of dejireciation on horses anti

harness.
Interest on mnoitc, invested in horses

and harness as shown iîy annual in-
ventory.

To lie jut, there sh<îuid lie tic.
ducted from the total of fhe above
items a credit for the estirnated value
of the manure îîrodlucedi ly the horses.

These items are obtained from aur
records in the saine way as the items
of any prodluce account as shown
later in Fig. 6.

The cost of horse lahor per hour,
during the year, is obtained by divid-

Fig. 4, shows a sheet of ((t 12
c<îlunî,u Journal iii which we record
ail expenditures, anti wherever possible
the expenditure is charged tlirectly
against the crop tir prodluct for %ahich
it is made, lty the use ai the colunins
for the different crtîps tii urollucîs.
In this way A ctists tîutsile oif lil,ui
are tabulateti. WVith surnie exp)en'.
tures for such thingâ as spray materiai,
itinder twine, etc., where the article,
purchaseti are for different erops, the
amount is lumpeti inti oie accotitt
as "Spray Material Accîîunt," 'Twinc
Account." etc., anti a record matdt
when the material is usedl showing
ssnat it is used for, anti charged agaiitst
crops accardingly, directiy int the
iedger, when the accoui.t is matie til.
Book No. 1, mentioned prevîtîuslv is
used for keeping this informatio n.Fertilizer, if purchased, is chargeil
at cost in the above manner. If pro-
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